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LookoutThe

\\"hate"er the trial' ahead our "years shall not fail", and the In ti
tute pledD'e" its all to our country's civil and military activities ancl it·
c011linued cle\'Cllion til the well-being of merchant seamen.

Dir('cfor

"Carrying on" in a worlcl where casualty lists, blackouts and bombings
have become a stark reality, we are rendering "ital service on the home
front. The In titute's per'olll1el i· a part of the war effort. but fighting
with different weapon--helping to maintain the health. \\'e!fare and morale
of merchant eamen of our own country and of ur ,\Ilies. Jt i' a biD'
joh. and we are earnestly counting on the loyal and generous upport of
our friends to help us continue with our facilities and services.

In a war-torn world the Institute" Cro s and Titanic Tower must
c011linue to send out gleam' of hope to seafarer. ymbolizing friend hip
and humanity and freedom. The 'e heacon, signal to the sea farer that
landsmen appreciate and recognize his sen'ice' and his imp rtant con
trihution to COlTImerce and to "ictory for the riO'ht.

For the ways and means toward this we are counting on the continued,
and if possible increased, contributions of our loyal friends.

This will make 1042 hath happy and blessed for all 0 f us.

"Full speed ahead" is e ':ential for the In ·titute in the 'e busy days
on the waterfront..\s the entrance of the L-nitecl 'tates into the war
multiplies the duties ancl re pon-ibilities of all .\merican citizens, so like
wise it increases the importance of organizations like the SEA:'IE~'S
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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for ~eamen, Whil~ it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the draWing of your wtll, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York. located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of
..................................................................................................................... Dollars.

Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seamen.

~n1trtltnr!J

o Oi\jn~ ~ u)farer. Who-e fir-t ,helt~r wu, u 'Iuble. \ hn,e fi';,l journey
wa, a {\jf!hl for life. und Who tr,,,e!in!! oft had-' not \\her~ lola) Thy head;
Be to Ihm,e \\ ho calT)' Th. mt>""l!e, a"d especially 'u ,ho"e It'~I(} go dOlt·" to
,he sen i" ships. a ,ure Guidc anll unfailing re,t. Clothe them ,n the !!arment
of dJaril) \\ hich b "Iran!!,' 10 no mun. and leurh Ihem the languuge of 'yl1lputhy
\\ hieh i- unrll'r"tood by all. that. \\ hibt ,tranger, in every land. they may yet
be \\ell'nnwd ,1> t'itizen, of 11ll' 'onl of man und ", hrOlh'r, of Ill(' human
lwarl, for Th) Kinf!dom', "uke, \llIen.
fThe )!aryknoll }'Olhcr-, ".1"1'1,'.11
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"(JillJL.dJL ~" SwwWfJM.. *
By Homer Strickler

This i, the story of four l11en, al· day that the Belgian ship /. ille de Liege,
Ihou~h perhap, it might better be de- formerly an American ship. the ,\l11erican
,crihed a, the story of fi fty-two mcn, Farmcr, was struck by a turpedo while
for in the beginning there \\'ere fi fty-two, sailing ea,tward without conm)'. All
drifting' in open boats in Ihe chill and hands took to the buats, and a second
lurhuknl latitudes between Iccland and torpedo frum the in\'isihle submarine sent
(;rt't'nland, T\\'t'h-e survived. the ship to the huttom. TIll' four life-

But the,e four of the original fifty-tw boat were left adrift on the sea and Iw
are bringing to a e10 e the story \vhich daybrl'ak wind and cutTent, had scatlerecl
opened with the bla t of a torpedo in the Ihem out of 'ight of one another.
IlIl\\el:; of their !ohip, and when it is There \\'ere ele\'en men in the boat in
dn,ed at la,t. their storv will have which Hillel". Cro\\'hurst. Elfred and
'panned the llL'ctic time between Easter XO\'arro found thel11st'1\'cs..\mong them
and Christmas in this year, 1941. \\'as Capt. Karl P,'1crsen. FUllrth (micer

The four of whom this is written- .-\Ift'ed :'lcldrl'1h (he sl1rvil'l'd onlv to
an apple·cheeked English cook. a scholarly die a hcro ab ard the American freighter
looking Dani,h electrician, a rugged Pink Star near Iceland a few weeks ago)
Canadian farm hoy and a handsome, dark- and a 74-year·old seaman who had been
"ol11p!l'xion<:d ,\l11erican oiler-arc in the brought back to the ship in Xew York
l'jghth Aoor ward at the French Hospital. with a sen~n' gash in hi, head after a
J?~ \\'e:t 30th Street, awaiting the arti- night ashore just before the ,hip sailed.
ficl~1 legs which will enable thel11 to walk Capt. Petersen delegated :'1 eldreth cus-
aRalll after light 1110nths in hospital beds tudian of the harn·1 and t\\'o tanks of
III Reykja\·ik. Halifax and Xew York. water. a can oi tomato juice. a can of

.\mong Ihe four there i but one leo-. corned beef and a drum of hi'cuits. :'fel-
.'even were ampUlatcd in Iceland to stem dreth decreed that each man was to get
gangn'ne which sl't in during thirteen only t\\'o OlIllCl'S uf water thn:,' timl's a
lIa):, of culd. exposure and salt water in day. It wa doled out in an a,pirin bottle.
thl'lr open boat. The mcn are taken "\\'e . till had thl' COl 'led hed when \1'1'

Jll'riodically to j 'e\vark for fitting of were picked up hy a Briti. h man-of-\\'ar
th,l' artificial legs, and doctors ay the men thirte n days later," Hillers recalled,
\\'111 be up and around for Chri. tma. . "After five days we stopped eating. Our

.\Iexander :\'o\'arro, 23 years old, the mouth. lI'ere tou dn', \\'l' ouldn't dOll'n
'~Il1l'rican oiler. whose hOllle is at 2443 uur foud, .\11 \IT ,,;anted was wakr. hut
l:n11hrl'lollg .\vellue, the 1 ron x : Frank \I'e didn't know hO'I' long \1'1' wfluld he
(fel\\ hurst. 29. the Canadian farm boy, adrift and :'feldreth \\'ouldn't all 1\' us
;111<1 Enll'st Elfred, 45. the Engli.h cook, allY 1110re lI'ater than the ration' he had
",t both Ieg-. , Erik Hillers, 27, the set."
Ilani.h electrician. lost his rig-ht Ieg-. Wellther ,·/h"ol's Storlll\,

Torpedoed 01/ Easter The II ('ather was storl11)" allel the .l'a
It \\'a. ahuut 11 P, :.r. on Easter Sun- wa. rough. It .t()),l11l'd eight uf tIll' thir-

~ Rr pllllted j,.um .VC..... I }'0,./; f'Sun". Tuesday, DCfl'mbl'Y 2. 1941

Seaman Pat Rooney, Blood Donor.

THE .\merican Red Cross "hlood
bank" \\'a' enriched recently by

35 pint~ of blood from lllerChal;t
seamen and emplo.\'ee~ at the Sea
men's Church Institute of Xe\\'
York. Yeteran and young. ters 0 f
all nationalities stood in line amI
each contributed hi· pint toward the
200.000 unit of dried-blood pla~ma

which the Red Cross i: collecting
for the 1\avy. ,\ mobile unit from
Red Cross headquarters was ent
to th Institute' Clinic where the
blood was gi v n. The blood i. pooled
and dehydrated and a dried or pow
dered product remains. which i' put
up in vacuum ealed bottle , to lao t
at least five veal's.

.\mong tfl -eamen who y01lm-
tee red from the I3riti~h l\Ierchant
.Tavy Club on the .eco11(1 noor of
the Institute were thr e firemen,
t\\'o rmy gunner as igned to mer
chant vessels, one ..R. Several
Dutch eamen from the Netherlands
Hoom gaye their hlood and Dr.
Tlarold H. Kelley, the In. titnte's
Director, al 0,

Typical comments by the donors
were:

Samuel Kendrick, 20 years at . ea,
"T figure it i. better 'to give my
2

Piloto by Marie Hitwinsoll

blood here than pill it on th derk
in fit fights."

Theodore :ill. Jr. 21: "Thi. 1.

like sa\'in~ for a rainy day."
Leonard Linblad, excursion boat

'ailor: "1 got plenty. I II never l11i 5

this pint. . \nd thi. i a mighty nice
lunch we get for our tronble,"
(Donors got . andwiehe. and co !"fee
to rebuild their trength.)

Charles Green, seaman, "[ feel
fine. Glad to do it. The . ea's in
my blood, so I can give a little to
our avy."

Pat Roonev.. \ble-Borlied.caman
and now emi)loyed at the Itl-titllte,
"Same here. It's O.K. lw me."

The vallie of having blood plasma
in readines. for emergencies \Va.';
dramaticalh' dcmonstratC'd when the
C.S.S. J":ranlY was torpeclo d on
October 17th, .outhwest of Icelanel.
Eleven men of the crew were killed
and ten were sPriousl.· injurecJ. A
call for blood pIa. ma \\'a rndioC'd,
and a plane was ent out f1'0111 Rcyk
javik. Jceland with the prcciou.
pIa. ma and Dr, R. \V. Rommel.
However, the water wa too rough
for the plane to come alongside the
K('anz'\, .0 that the plasma wa..
dropped hy parachute and picked LIp

1J a ~lI1all boat. Chief 1305un Leon-
) I Frontakowsk1 , the most severel)

an ' tl .. tilljured man, wa· gIven 1rec ran:-
ill~i(lllS" and the other were gIven

nlll'. . I I .
TIll: ach'antage of t 1e p asma IS

that it may be administered. in ·tantl)'
\.ithout the delay of matchll1g blood
~'types" as was l:eces ary in the la t
war. The, \mencan Red Cro s re
plll'b that since .-\~l1erjca entered the
war the Ilumber 0 t hloocJ donors has
increased tremendously.

The Seamen's Church In ·titute of
'l'\\' York received the following

ietu:r from the ew York Chapter
oi the ,\merican Red Cross:

Ikar Dr. Kl'lky:
Oil bebalf of the Xew York Chaplcr

and the nlCml,,:r, "f the :'IIobik Hluud
Plasma L'nit, I \\'uuld like to express to
you and your :taff our \'ery g-reat appre·
ciation oi the coopnation and courte y
extended to our ~Iobile LJnit on their
visit to the Seamen's Church Institute
on ..o\'ember 26, The trip wa a \'t'ry
grl'at success from e\'ery standpoint alld
tbe consideration and as,istance g-i\'en to
uur personllel makes e\,erytllle louk for
ward with great pleasure to anuther
visit.

It is stimulating to u, to recl'i \'e 'ouch
fine .uppnrt from "ur neighbors in thi,
Illost \\'orthwhile and interesting \\'urk,

Cordially,
(Signed) E.\RLE BOOTHE

Director, Blood DOllor Ser1'iec



Pholo bJ' Man'r Ni{/gillson
American and British Seamen and Officers welcomed the stars of "Junior Miss" to the

Institute's Booth.

te 'n dal'. The) ,all' thl' ,un 1>11 tlllly "l1e
day. 'j'he re,t ul thl' tinll' lhll huddkd
under the cam'a, they had rigged ,I:- a
tl'nt UI'er the buat. ~omettme,' thel
caught rain in thL: cam'a, and replcni,hl';1
their water supply, Twice thl' bnat cap-
ized and would hal'e gune down had it

not bl'cn l'lJuipPt:d wi th ai rtight compa rL
mcnt, .

Each time the boat \la. filled to tIll'
gunwhaks and the wa I'e' '"l'pt 01'('1'

thcm unhampered. Hour alter hour they
bailed out the water, , . with their hands

their hats. , , biscuit tin .. , any
thin~ that would hold water.

Their 74-year-old companion, his hl'ad
,till ,wathed in bandage., hegan iailing,
Thcv tried to make him as comfortable
a, j)os,ible in the little radio hut, just
big enough to huld one man, in the ,tern
oi the boat, but there was no e,caping
the water and the chilling air. He died
,;hortly aftcr the war hip came to the
rl'~Ct1l·.

.1/illds IValldcr /0 I/O/Ill'

In the rolling, pitching boat on the
turbulent, gray wastes of the X orth
,\tlalltic the men' minds irresi tibl\' re
turned to the comforts of home and'they
talk d of life ashore, Croll'hurst. th'
farm boy. on his first voyage, harked
hack t the liie on the sunlit fields oi

ntario, lIe recalleJ night· of :,tudy
oyer the lesson in wirekss operation
taken from a correspondence school. 11e
left the farm at the outbreak of the
war and went to radio school in On
tario. The school placed him aboard
the \'ilk de Liege as so n as he com
pleted the course. IIis fir t voyage lao ted
ju,t eight day. Then disaster and thir
teen days adri ft.

'·It \~'as like a nicrhtmare." he ,al'"
"It still i for that matter. It does;1't
,cern real."

The cheerful little Englishman. Elfred.
hl'came deliriou. and bahbled about hi,
London bake 'hop, He .aid he had to
get back. IIe had orne tart baking. lie
talked a though the hop wa just
around the corner, and everal times his
companion, had to restrain him from
jumping out of the boat.

),[ean\lhile. Ihe ,alt water and cold was
taking' it> toll. Only five of the ekven
men had sea hoots and the leg. and feel
of the other were swelling up. The
oil kin, and \\'oolen socks thev found
stowed away in the boat were little pro
lection, Eyery one wa wet to the skin
con.tantly.

Ship IlII / / oriDllI1

,\ncl thl'n, on the thirtccnth dilY, Ihe
captain, his haggard eyes scanning the
horizon. sighted the rescue ship, The
men tried to . trug-gle to their feet to
hail it. That wasn't nCCl'ssary 111)\\'('1'1'1'.

for the ship har! already 'l'l'n them first.
4

They 11'1'1'1' hoi,ted abilaI'd the war,hip
111lL' hy I1ne, t,", weak ttl stand, their It'g,
and ieet ,wtl111'n three times their ntlrmal
,ize, the ,kin black and cl"acked.

The old man in the radiu hut wa, still
alil'e, but he died a fell' huur. later. The
"ther, were rushed to Icdand,

Capt. Petersen's kgs had al. tl con
tractL'<1 ~angrene during thl' watery night
mare and ulle of them had tu he ampu
tated in Ic ·Iand. 11e is at home 11011 in
Xew Jer ey getting accmtomed to hi.
artificial leg,

Elfred, Crowhurst, Hiller and:\ovarro
have been together CI'er since that Ea tel'

unday night, except ior .ix weeks when
Elfred, Crowhur t and :\o\'arro were
1Il0\'ed to Halifax while Hillers wa" kept
at Iceland. The doctor were winning
their battle to save one of his leg', He
i'ejoined his companion in Halifax,

The other boat ? The survivors heard
that one wa found with three men, two
living and one dead. :\ econd, they said,
has llel'er heen found, And the third,
they were told, wa found bearing fi\'e
dead l11en.

F..flitor'g Xote: Comfort bags containing
~\\'eatc:rs, caps, shaving equipment, stationery,
c:ll1dy. cigarettes, t:tc. were sent a~ Christmas
~;fh to the four ~camCl1 !"uTvivors of the "Ville
th.· Liq,;t" from the ln~titutc' Central Council
uf A~5Itcia1inns.

The men :t1'm ;ltll'mled the Christ1l1a~ E\ t'

party in the Rriti!'>h ~Icrchant -'3\")' lub at
the 11l~titl1tc ;111Cl wcr~ given :l rou:-.ing cheer
by fe-II ow seamen.

CrT RI 1':'1.\ wa celebrated on
);' ew York's \I'ated rant by \'a

rious partie staged at the 'ea;11en's
Church Institute of Xew York. 25
South _ treet.

Ob en'ance of Christma' herran
on Friday, December 19th, with a
recital of Chri tma music on the
auditorium organ by :'11'. Elliott
Brock. followed bv carol and selec
tion from Handel's 11essiah b\' the
Institute Quartet, directed hv ":-liss
.\nne \Y. Conrow, anel a ;noving
picture "The Great Commandment",
at 8 P .:-1. On Saturday evening,
Mr ' L. C. Reis gave a dramatic
reading 0 f "The Other \ Vise Man ",
with selected Christmas h\'llllb in
the Chapel, and thi wa. rC\)cated at
Hoffman Island on Sunday a ftcr
noon. On Sunday evening J at 7 :30
Chri. tma. carols of mal1\' lands
wcn.' sung by the In:titute"s mixed

quartet. with a short addre s hy the
Director. Dr. Kelley.

:\1 i~. Conrow dil~ected the Insti
!till' Chapel Quartet in Chri:tmas
caro!. lin Tue.da\· evenilJCY, at the
l'. :. :'[aritime ·Training.... Station
lln Hoffman Island. where Chaplain
LlTll\' L'l wson i, in charge.
, (In Christma: morning at 11

II rlllck the H oh' Communion \\'as
n·ll'hratl'r1. \\,ith' a ermon 1\' Dr.
Kl'l1e\'. ,\ turkey dinner was "erved
to. I. i Rrl guests' between the hours
ot 12 and 3 P. 1\f. In the afternoon
Illoving picture. were. hown in til<'
auditorium, including- 'Char1c\''s
\lInt" stan-ing' Jack Benny a'nd

.fame: Ellison and in th e'"eniner
"Sun Valley _erenade" with Srm j;
IIl'nil' ;lJld Inhn Paine. '

Sick and' convalescent . eamen in
thl' hospitals were also rememhered,
I lith' 1 . . .. lags conta1l11l1g cIg-arette"
,.ha\'Jng equipment. and other e sen
lla!. wcn' distributed to merchant
l'a1l)l'n in the marine hos])ital on

1'11''. 1S 1sland and taten I Janel and

special mu ic \\'a arranged,
Chri:tmas iestiyitie. at the Insti

tute were made possible by generous
gifts of thoughtful friend~ 10 the
Institute's HOLl I .\ Y FC);'J).

The Xetherland " Belgian <lnd
British rooms jn the In titute also
had Chri 'tmas celebrations haser! on
the customs of their own countries,

Patricia Peardon and r_nore
I.onergan. youth [ul . tars 0 f Broad
wa "s latest hit show 'Junior 1\Iis ,.
did their Christma_ hopping at the
Institute' Ship ;\forlel W'orkshop
(>11 42nd Street, in the X ew York
c..:ily In formation Center, opposite
(Jranr! Central Station. The young
actresses purchased a number of
miniature ships-in-hottle. a: stock
ing fillers for friend .. The hip'-in
bottles. made by American merchant
seamen. are being sold for the joint
benefit of the Seamen' Church In
,titute of )Jew York and Bundle
fo~' Britain, to be u. ed especially for
sllJ]1wrecked and torpedoed cre\\' ..
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]1uL WaIL al:..t, e~···
Convoys May Clash In

Arctic Seas
(;rl'at IJa"al aeli\"ity in the .\retic'

"cean. i, certain during the cominQ
months. The L'nited 'tatc, ~laritil11c'

Commission has di,;clo,ed that plans ior
,hipment "f :;upplic', to Ru,sia include
con,tant II1m'Clllc'nt "f \"e,-,e1s to and
irlllll thc \\'hite :ea purt lIi ,\rchangel.
prll\'ic1<.'rl that port can hl' kept open.
"ing Fnht is likely tll he a much more
Slrious e1<.'ment in the hlockade of that
port than Cerman C -boal. and surface

raider, '
~lan has ne,'er yet sm::ceeded. Sll far it>

i, known. in pre\"enting icc from imp,»
ing a complete stoppage on all traffic
to the \\'hite ea fOI' at least fi"e months
of the year. Passage has becn kept clear
for two extra months. Once, during thl.'
fir,t \Vorld \\'ar, threl.' Canadian ice
hreaker, enah1l.'d traffic tn continue
through :\uyember and December. 1915.
But by the middle of January. 1916. the
icebreaker; were b aten. It wasn't until
the eml of J unl.' that thirty .\llied mcr
chant . hip,. I()n~ on their way to the
port, were' re1l.'ascrl irum the implacablc.
icy g-rip. That is thl.' possibility ar:ain
thi. wintn, and it is one which the

.\llied higher directurate has to hea:' in

mind all the time.
In recent week;. (Ii,c!o'l" the di,-

ting'lIi,hcd na"al Cllrre,p"lHlt-nt, II. l.
Ferrahy, there has heen a certain amllUIH
or German sca-horne traM'il' around the
,'orth Cape from :\urwegian harbor"
carrying ,upplies to Gc'nnan armies in
thl.' ~r lIrmansk campaiQn. The,e moYe in
conn,y, British and .\n1l.'rican "upplil."
arc mO"ing in much the ame direl,tion.
abo under COI1\'OY. and thl.'rl.' i,; the in
teresting pm;;ibility of a cia. h.

A na\'al battle in which arllled mer,
ehantml.'n. as well a,; regular war,l,ips,

take part i" quite a p ""ihility that might
rlc\'l~lop from the situation in lhl.' ,\retic.

Few "tucknts of nayal wariare a )l'ar
or two ago u'ould ha,'c [oreca"t such an

cngagement as likely,
Battles bel ween COIll'IlY, "'c're' frcquent

in di:tant 'cas in the day, of thl.' sailinl-(
hip, but it sccmed a, though highly

specialized warships of the present da)
had made the repetition of 'uch a thin~

impo. sibil'. British and Allied na,'ie,
\I ill ha ,'e a hig- ta,k to supply escorb for
I he e northern COI1\·OY,. ill addition til
;111 thc other work they ha,'c to elo.

Billie/ills frolll Rri/oill.

AL\\',\Y , a dangerous calling. the \yar has only heio'htened
the hardship' endured by the merchant :eaman, Here

lllday, gone tomorro\\'. he does his job efficiently, modestly.
courao'eou'I)'. carrying food, gun:. planes. and troops e'. ential
for Yictory.

A hore for a brief time, relea ed from shipboard routine,
he appreciate. the comfort· and cOlweniences and facilities pro
\'ided at the 'E.\)"IE:\" HeRCl] l:\:TITCTE OF ~E\Y

YORK. which YO'CR contributions help to maintain. To carry
on our program of recreation. relief and \\'elfan: work requires

100.000. annually, . \ \'isit to th 13--tory building at 25 _outh
. treet will conyince you of the importance 0 f the work being done.

Sea III ell hG7.'c a job to do. They as!? for 110 aN/ousc, 110

headlillcs. But \\'e in the c mfort and safety of our homes ~an
help them carryon. Your contribution. to the SE,\?\IE. TlS
CHCRCH Il\"STITGrl E OF :0JE\\' Y RK. help effecti\'ely to
keep the l\IOR.\LE OF THE E )..IE:-l HIGH, Please try to
rene\\' your annual gift pro/llpt!y when it come. clue (this sa\'es
po:tage in sending reminder:) and send an EXTR, \ gi ft \\'hen
c\'er you can.

Kindly senti contributions to the

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK
25 South Street, New York, N. Y.

b

"/ undcrstalld Ih(' largc h('arts of heroes,
Th(' courage of pres(,nt lilllcs and all limes."

, "'I'holll Fale (Gil IlC'l.'l'r surprise 1101' dc(/Ih disIIIGy."-\\·alt \\·hitman.
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&u6/UL~ (/)JlfUl dlJmJnRrl
tiL ~icIl.J~ JHL '(1M !J~'

])0 TO~, D~c, 14 (!Pl,-On th~

rain-pdt~d quartt'l'(ll-ck uf the L'nitl'd
,'t:ltl'S frigatl' COlbtillllilln ("(lId 11'1111

,iell""), the most famou, \\ ar,;hip in
,-\merican historv, th~ .'a\'\ Iwld ,okmn
ml'morial s~r\'ic~, tllda' fo~ the 100 h~ro
dead of thl' ek,troyer Reuben James, first
.-\m~rican craft lust in the conOict that
no \ ha, en~aged the L'nit~d ~tat~,;,

Rdatin': of Ihe men \,hn I'ht tlll'ir
lilTs when the Rcuhen Jam~s \\'a, tllr
l'l'dued whill' on CUl1\'OY duty \\'l',1 "i
Iceland in Octllher joined in prayer \\ ilh
ofricers and ,eamen of the ~a\'Y" flght
in~ force' of the present day in the \'l'ry
place that onc~ ran with th' bloocl of
fightl'rs of another day,

\\'hik the wind, tnlmmecl thruugh thl'
,hruuds of the 14J-year-uld ,quare riggl'r
and drops of rain fl,n softl) through
opening,; in a wooden cCl\'ering' o\'er the
deck. tear-stained, tight-lipped faces \\'ere
raisec as flower were dropped through
a gun port onto the waters and a chaplain
prayed,

"Let Thy benediction rest upon their
gra\'es, ;\Iay the solemn ,mgt' of ocean,
music they lo\'ed in life. be their Ill'\'er
ceasing requiem'"

Bluejackets, with heads bo\\'ed, stood
near thirty-two-pounder, that once barkell
their chanenges in the bloody conflict
with the pirate, of the Barbary eoa t
and in the war with Britain in 1812. A
tow-headed boy among the relati\'es
clenched one little fist, and with the
other jammed his woolen cap into hi
e\'es to hide his tear.
. There wa,; mu, ic of an organ, but the

mdancholy sounds of fog horns in the
harbor, and the rat-tat-tat of ri\'eters in
the war-bristling navy yard \\'cre the
only accompaniment as Rear Admiral
\\', '1', Tarrant, commandant of the yard.
brieOy re\'ie\\'cd thc tragedy of the
Reuben James, and . aid:

"l-"'l1ln their unsdfish ,acrificL', may
\\'e ubtain rene\\'ed inspiration tn 'dt-lli
catc' our:t'ln',; to the unfinishl'd task
which thcy ha\'e thus far so nobly ad
\·anccl!.' "

Six \','om:'n. \cd In- ~[rs, Han\'ood L.
Edwards, of ~ cwport. R. T.. ~\'idow of
th commander who \\Tnt down \\'ith the
I1ml's. tos-ed OOWl'r. on the ebbin~ tide,
;lI1d e\Tn a, they did, Ih~ sun bn,k,'
thflluQ,h the thick clouds and "alhed
the wreaths.

Be\'oncl the fact that the .'a\'y wa"
u, ;ni its greatest historic trcasur' as
the scene for its tribute to heroe. in
action. there was anothl'r link hl'twl'l'n
"Old Iromide," and the Reuhen ]ame.,

8

The man f(,r whom the latter \'essc! was
na;11ed (lIKl' sl'n'cd aboard tbe Constitu
tion, ,\nd \\ h\'n, as Xa\'\' tradition has
it. Ilnahwain's '\[ate I{l'uilen ]ames was
lighting un ,l11other \'e.-,c!, and sayed his
cal tain from the sweep of a Tripolitan
piratL'"' scimitar in 1804, thc guns of
"Old lron,idcs" wcre bla"ting away
near by,

~a\'y men recalled thc,-e pages from
Ihl' past loday as Ihl'y fl kd un tn dl'ck.
where mal1\' a dc:feated foe of .\ml'rican
liberty kncit in surrcnder,

l3ut Ihey muttered a fen-cnt "amcn"
wh"n Captain Herbert DUl11strey, • 'avy
chaplain. intoncd fr0111 the cripture-:

"God is our refugc and our strcngth
, ' , Ilc maketh wars to cease unto the
emh of the earth . ' . He l:iurneth the
chariots in fire."

] ust before tap rang out and echoed
and re-echoed again t the turdy old
,des, the chaplain prayed:

"Grant them. .\lmighty God, eternal
re. t ' . . g-i\'e u. the streng-th to follow
them wht!n our country calls, with tl1('
same courage, the ,amc spirit of elf
"acrificc, and with the same faith,"

Some Jane*
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be shown due to copyright
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I I-! E H.e\. Leroy Law 'on, yuun a 

e t oj the In. titute Chaplains,
ha' heen appointed Chaplain in the
C .... :\Iaritime _ enice, with the
rank oj Ensign. Chaplain Lawson
was sworn in hy 'ommander Gellrg-e
E . .:\lcCalJe, director of the :\fari
time Training Station at I IotTman
Island, on Decemher 6th. There
have been chaplains in the U. S.
.\rm)' and ~a\'Y for many years, IlI11
this i: the first official appointment
of a Chaplain (or th :\[nchant
:\larine, and the In titute is proud
that one of its staff has re ei\'ed
such a signal honor.

Chaplain Law'on will continue a:
an Institute chaplain, hut his dutie:
will center ou Hoffman Island,
where over one thousand young mcn
hetween 18 and 23 years oi age, are
:-itudying to hecome seamen in the
.\ merican merchant mari ne. L'nder
th :'1 aritime ommis:ion's train
ing" prllgram. which was :tarll'd . e,,
eral years ago to rehahilitate thL'
.\merican merchant marine wilh 500
new :hips in 10 ycars, enrollees
must pas: the first t~\'o months 0 i a
six months' course at shore hases
and the remaining pcriod on one
() f the training ve 'se15, the squarc
riggers "Joseph Conrad" and "Tusi
tala", the auxilian' :;chooner
"\'elna", the ".\mer{ran Sailor",
".\meric::ln Seaman" and the "Em
pin: . tate". The Commission main-

SJUp,
Jervis Bay Men Honored

Sundial Unveiled in Bermuda for
Defenders of Convoy

Special Cable 10 The .\'CH' }'nl'l, Tillles
IIA.\IILTOX, Berl11uda. XM. 5-.\

nll'l11ori,t1 'lllldial was unveikd herl' this
afternollll for officer. and men of tIll'
armed m::rchant cruiser ] cr\'is Ba\·.
which fou!,!ht a Xazi [locket hattkshi1l
l'xactly a ~'l'ar ago today and cnahkcl
gO pcr cent of the con\'o~ ,he wa gua rd
illg to t'.capl'.

Tht' 11l1\·('ilinlJ I\'a- pl'rfl'rn.pd 1", Yiet·
.\dmiral ~ir (kIrk, Kl·nl1l·dY-Pl1l'\·i,.
la

tain:; shore basco at [Ioffman bland,
:\ew Y rk Harbor; St. Peter:;burg,
Fla.. Port IIueneme, Cali f. and
;allup I lancl. Boston Harbor.

Chaplain I.awson re ei"ed his
Haclll'Jor of Divinity degree in )1)-1-1
from the hurch Divinity School
of the Pacific at BerkeIl'y, Cali
fornia. at the same commencement
at which the Institute's Director,
the H.ev. Harold 11. Kelle", a fel
low alumnus, was awardeci the ck
gree of Doctor f Divinity. Chap
lain [.awson is popular with the
merchant seamen where, with hi.
six and one-half foot height and 2;;0
J ound weight. he can pull a power
iul oar in a Ii jehoat drill an'l pIa\'
a fa:;t game of hasketball. Eacll
Thnrsday he brings a grou]> oj the
men i rom HotTman Island OWT to
the Institute wherc :\Lrs. Edith Bax
tcr in thc .\pprentices' HIlum wel
comcs them amI prm'ides dancing
and rei rcshnll'n t. .

Chaplain I.awson \I'as horn in Llh

.\ngcle: and recall' p:oing to \'isit
the ~'camen's Chnrch Institntl' at
.'an Pedro as a choir hlly \rhen 1)1'.

[\.elley was .'uperintendcnt then'.
.\lthough he comes from a family of
.\rmv men, he helie\'cs that constant
CCl1ll1;,uting on the Staten Island
ierryhllat from ,Duth Strc't'l to
1[of(man Island wi 11 make him a
bonafide mariner, e\'t>ntually.

COmmal1'll'r in Chid of the \ \'e~t ] ndie
,tation. The ]l·n·i. Hay harl heen a
familiar si~ht ticd up along. ide ITamil
ton's whan'es and tht: officer, and en'\\
had many friend here.

.\ ,ll;ua;'d of Cnited Statl'- sailors antI
.\I·'rines attended the u1l\·eiling.

The inscription on tht: memorial reacb:
"To l'alllain E. S. F. Fegen. Y. C,
Roy:!l X"1\'\', tht: offil'l'1" and the ,hip's
Cttmpan~ (If II. .\1 ... ]t:n'i, nay who
cheerfully ga\·t: tht:ir li\'t:s in :l1cct'-sfll1
ddense of their e011\'oy, fighting their
"hi,) to the last against hopl·II", odds,
. 'ov. 5. 1940. 'Iho thon faithfnl llnt"

*Normandie Requisitioned
R.-/,,."lItt'd !rum tit£' ~\. }'. l!cr(Jld T"ibUllt

lJccc",bLr li, 1911

The Lnited tates governmcnt for-
mally re'lui,itioncd the French lint:r • ~or
mandie at 2 p. m. Deccmber 16, "hcn
Cilptain Granville onway. N rth .\t
lantic district director of the ~Ial'itime

Commission, accompanied by Carl Far
hach, of the commission's legal statY,
boarded thc vcs eI at its Forty-eighth
Street pier on the Trucbon l~i\'er amI
posted a notice saying that thc govern
ment had taken title and would com
rcn~ate the owners,

Captain 1fcor\'e Lehudt:, master of the
, ' ormandie, and . e\'cral other oITic l'

who had remaincd ahoard .ince Friday,
pft'pared to lea\'e with their belon~ings.

The 125 rrench seamcn who formed the
skeleton crew of the X ormandic, as \I'ell
a some 100 seamen aboard four French
ireighter which were seized by the oast
Guard for the Navy last Friday, were
taken to Elli' I land for routine qucs
tiuning and were relea ed. They wcre
told they were free to c me and go ill
the city a they plea. ed but nm t report
to Elli Island every thirty days.

The Normandie wa the only immobil
ized Frcnch . hip to be requisitioned here
ye>tcrday. The other. may be formally
taken O\'er today or t morrow. These
arc the 5,OOO-ton freighter Ill' de Re and
'\[ont Everest, which are tied up at the
-outh side of the N ormandie's pier, and
the 485-ton Fort Roy an I the 5.267-tnn
Leopold L. D., which are at Pier 1 I.
.'tapltoton. ,. 1. The other. are in other
ports.

. 'othing' official has been announccd
a~ to what u I' the Xa\'\' will make of
the ,.ormandie, but shipping men have
pointed out that it could he c011\'erted
into an airplane carrier or a transport.
It was t:stimated that the ship could
earry as many a, 10,000 soldiers.

The X onnanrlie is the . ccond we1l
known foreign-Rag passenger ship to be
requisitioned by the United tates in th
lat few days. The other wa the 20,000.
t~)n motor liner Kllngsholm, of the
:-iwedi. h-. \ merican Line, which was taken
O\'l'r hy th government la. t Saturday.
J Edilor's . "'ote: "everal of the In5titut~ls
loard of ]\fanager and laff were guests at

the ll'aJa dinner on board the NORMAXDJE
\\hl"n ,h(' arri\'cu in ~:rew York on her maiden
""),"I:e, June 3, 1935.

• "1\1 renamed Ihe l'.S.S. I.AFAYETTE.

Mine Drifts Up, Hits Lighthouse;
Keeper Dies, but Light Shines On

By rill' ..Jssocia/cd P/'ess
D 'BLIX, Dec. 3.-Tu kar Light is a

11O-foot structure on a pin ]loint (If rock
in St. George' Channel, ix miles off
the southeast tip of Eire.

. s the beams of the light sw pt th'
dark seas la,t night olle of the three
keeper' ,pied a globular floating object.
\\·ith each to:. of the wave it drifted
a Ii ttle nearer to Ttbkar Rock. \\' ith
quickened puhes the men realized that
it wa a tray mine.

For t\\'o hour. the\' watched in fasci
nation as it washed inexorably do er and
closer. nn\\, wallowing in the trough, now
urging on the ere't, but closing up the

gap, inch hy breath ie'S inch.
.\, i the cu tom wi th Iil!:hthouse keep

ers, they were marooned in th ir tower.
They could onh' \I'ait and stare-and tend
the light. .

,\shore at Ro 'Iare, harbor m n ,aw
a blinding na~h at sea and heard a
rumbJinl!: explo. ion a' they put out in
a lifeboat.

In the kitchen of Tu kar Light they
found Patrick Scanlon dying of injuries,
\\'illiam ahill CO\'ered by the delHi. of
\\'all, ceiling and furniture but other
wise unhl11't. Upstair., be:ide the light,
lay Peter Roddy, knocked out bv the
g-reat stones ami torrent of water liur!ed
up by the explosion .

Tuskar Light still hone.
\"hat . trang'er miracle arc there?"

Tars Start Lambeth Walk
When Ship Goes Aground
1,500 on Aircraft Carrier Told

to Dance to Jiggle Craft Free

H,\LlF.\'X. ~. S., Nov. 17 (CP).
"'ars produce . trange spt:ctacles. The
crew of a new Canadian naval mine
sweeper tell of one they witnessed in a
recent cruise fr0111 the Pacific Coast.

In the t:ntral .\tl1erica zone the crew
\\'ere ordered tn tug a gr unded Briti.h
aircraft carrier orr the rocks. To their
amazement and atl1useme.!.1t, 1,500 Briti h
tar started doing the Lambeth \Valk a
fa\'C>,rite dance of the English, on the
carner's deck.

Her commander thought the vibration
would help . hake the craft loose.

E<lilur': Xntc: Perhaps a Naval 'Vatkathon?1

"



Books Needed
BOOI S an' alway needed for

our Conrad Library and for seamen
to lake aboard hip.. Tf yOll live
outside of ew York City, you may
mail book, al the special rate of
Ph cent a pound. If your home .i.
in New York. telephone the Conrad
Library !Bowling Green 9-2710) an(l
a seaman·me,<en,:!er will call for Ij,(·
hooks you wi,h to donate. We 1)1">'
fer current hook. - fiction. biOI!'
mphy. etc. hut even old books will
be accepted. a8 t hey may be soJd to
book dealer. and the money used to
purchase n('\ book,. .

A E CO ROW. Ubrariall
25 ,olllh Str('('t, N,'" York Cit)

An Easy Way To Help!
Will you hL'1p the Institute in a

very ea y and simple way to ecure
a substantial contrihution to our
fund'? Lewi & Conger, fmnow.
hou~eware. and !dft .tore. at ·15th
Streel and ixt h' ve., cw 10..1<..
ofTer, 10 pay 11. lOc;, of the amount
of all purc1w e, in thpir ,tore .lur·
ing the month of Februury, Ichell
the p/lrc/Illser /lllmes LIS as Ihe belle
[iciar)'. Make u li,l of "hat.' ou need
or intenl! to huy, do your ,hoJl"in~

at Lewis & Conger during F,'hruar~.

and be ,ure to III ntion the Sefw/('"'$
Chllrch 11I .•,;lIIle 01 'elll Yor!. no;
the benefitiar), so 'that n'e will get
the benefit! Tell your friend'! 10 do
the same! You will be helping u,
verv materiallv. and we ,hall b"
mo~t graleful.·

HAJUlY FOilSYTl1
C1Hl;rml/II 11"/1)'-' ,,\: llell/ls COl/in/iller'

tB1J1JiL rlUwHwLL
"THE SEA AND THE SHORE"

By Jacland Marmur
2.75. 11 ell1")' 11vlt & Co.

The author give' the reader the world
of the ea. the disciplined, :.imple, danger
ou life of the men "hu sail the cargo
vessel' of the world. The stury uf Charle.
Hradburn, ,,~,lfaring man, and his 'wi fc
Galeta, is a 1o\"(~ ·tory with ~turm5, land
fall and ,hips a, a vivid background.
The author, who j ollo\\'ed the sea pro
fe "ionally for eight y~ars, has a real
narrative "kill and descripti\'e Jlow~r

which make his characters vihrant <Ind
real. The ,ettings range from the water
front o( Brooklvn tl) China and Slluth
"' m~riea. The ;tory r~aeh~~ a dramatic
climax in the harbot· o( :hanghai the
morning th~ Japan~,e attacked the city.

:'ILD.l'

STORM
By George Stewart

!<O/lrlOIll 110usc $2,5U
TIJi, i, essentially a story not about

ll1~n and wotl1~n but about a "baby
-tonn" whum a young metcoro!ogl,t
;luhhL'cl ":'Ifaria." The story i ullows
.. :daria '," <!(hTnture, through hn·hl·
da\ _, a, the storm grew with a:tounding
,,'i (tness, ~\\ ept aero: .. the Pacific, a(

kcting th~ li\·cs o( millions, causing
death and disa ter; sun'i"ors suffcr in
"pen boah, lin~tl1en peri,h at theit· dut),
1"\"L'r, get caught in moulltain SIlOW

qorms. \\'('atlwr men prove tbem elve'
l1<'ro S. lIen' is one oi the mo t imagi
native and at the ,ame time technically
alTllratl' pi"c~" of liction tC) appc;u thi,
\ ear. :--LD.C.

"CHESAPEAKE BAY BUGEYES"
By M, V. Brewington

Newport News, Virginia. Mariners' Museum.
1941. (Museum Publication No. B.)

In th~ waters of Tidewater \'irl!ini;1
and ~I aryland a tra\'cler sees many sl11art
little "ailing- \"C sels. These schooner,
with their two tall rakini< ma ts. their
,harp stl'rns and bold clipper bows arL'
call"d "!Jul!eyes". l.uilt especially for
1I\".;ter-dredgini< they are a strictly (nnc
t("nnl craft. ~h. Hrewington ha. writt"n
a wurkmanlike monogrnph Oil the hllg
eyl: it history from its de\'elopment
(rol11 the American aboriginal ,Iugout til
ih ure,c'nt form. lIe de,crihe$ in detail
th" Jl~riect adaptation oi these !Joa!' to
tlwir trade of o\'ster fishing.

TIES. \PE.\KE BAY TfCGEYES
h;h many fine photographs o( hugey~'

a, well as l11easured drawing of actual
pieces. These are the real lines of the
\ L·S'''!.· and (rol11 thel11 a bUQ;eve. ~ith"J'

(ull-sized or miniatl1l'e. could' be Imilt
\\ith accuracy. 1.:--1 .. \.

"YANKEE STARGAZER"
The Life of National Bowditch

By Robert Elton Berry
2.-0. IJ'ltill/rsC\' HOl/se.

SC;II11~n refer to Bowditch',; '·.\merican
!'ral'tical X,\\,iQ;ator" a, "th" ,(>am~n'o;
IJihl~" and it \\:ill nlwav. !Jl' un thc h~.t
-c:1!<-r li,t oi puhlicatic~n, of th~ L ..
Hydrographic OITice. 11ere i. a biography
of a Yankre who contributed .0 l11uch to
\111~rica's reputation (or fine Yankec'

,kipper, and seanwn. I fe was a pion~~r
in ,htl'OnOI11Y and na\·igation. and taught
hitn",! i Latin in 01'<1''1" to read X~\\ ton',
"Principia". TIv shipped on an [a,t
Indiaman as eI, rk and taught all th~ cr '\\
h"1\" t(, tl<1\·iQ;ate. di,cO\'cred 8.000 ('ITOI"

in the I)t)ok of nautical table then in
g('t1l'ral the. This . tndy of an impnrtant
(arl.'· .\nwrican will h' IIi particnlar
In1<'rL·,t to 'l·aiarl'l"s. v:1cht'm"n ,Ind en'rv
II],· intl'l"e,l"d in .\ n;,'rit'a" ,c'a hi,tof\·.·

\r.1\\.

Hut having slipi I'd your journal into
my bag for homc consump~ion, and hav
ing read it en routc and agllln by ,natches
a, occa,ion would allow, I want you to
know bow much it is appreciated by us
over herc.

There are always article' of mutual
interest and pcrson, mentioned arc known
al 0 to' me so tbat there is a thrill when
I have such evidence of the onen s of
our work.

In the Sept. i sue, for example, on
page 4, you make mention of Ol~r young
fricnd V. P. Wills-Rust, 2nd. OD tcer and
the award to bim of Lloyd. war mcdal
for bravery at ea. }-l~ is "one of our"
and we arc proud of him. 1 am glad
that you als can r port that he has made
himself known at your plendid Appren
tices Room dUl·ing. his training period.
I hope he will visit you again.

"Jervis Bay"-how that also tbrills u
to recall the courageous and fearless
heroism f it. master and crew.

In that convoy wa a grand nephew of
mine-one of the 16 survivors of the
"Napier Star", "San Demetrio": Young
Hawkins who brought back battered
burnt-and blasted b~t not b~aten is also
"one of ours".

We arc thrilled to know that O,wald
Preston (called on board "Yank") one
of yours-was given the coveted 'red
duster'-the only flag left flying on board
as she steamed-actually ,teamed into
thc Clyde.

Our B.B.C. bas rcccntly broadcast the
story in one of the most realistic bits of
reproduction I've C\'er heard. I wonder
did you hcar? It give, Preston a place
of honour in that boat load of bra\'e
seafarcrs. The . tory \\·ill live and I am
glad you have referrcd to it.

So I could go on and on thankin''" you
for the e\·idence that our work is one
(or Him to \\"hom we OWL' so much for
the gallant men wc s~rvc.

God ble:s you all,
Heartily yours.

(signed) GEORGE F. D~:)IP. TF.I~

/Velfare SlIperilltelldcllt.

News Ff'om An S.C.\. Employee
\\'ord r aches us from :--rarjorie P.:--I.

Guthrie, a former sta IT member n f the
Tn titute that she has been appointed
"manage'ress" of a newly organized Ino;ti
tute for seamen at ('owes. hI<- of \Vight.
:'IIi. s Guthrie, a (ter Icavin;.: till' Xcw
York Institute, served fllr a time at th"
~rission' to eamcn. London, and th'n
returned to her home in Belfast. Ireland
where he wa acti\'e in Air Raid Pre
caution work. Her new a.signment hould
prove interesting, and she writes to Dr.
Kelley: "Please count in future Cowcs
as a port where there will he a "pceinl
\\'('lcome (or American seamen."

BRITISH SAILORS' SO IETY
680 Commercial Road

London, E. 14
27th October, 1941.

Rc\·. Dr. Harold H. Kelley,
Seam ns Church In titute,
25 South Street,
New York.
:--1y dear Dr. Kelley, ,

I al wavs read wIth great lllterest your
"Look ut". Thank you for sending it
to me so regularly. .

eptember issue has ju. t found me III

the midst ()f very overloaded days (and
nights) by reason of the los es at sea,
concerning which wc have great under
taking both on account of the bereave
ment~ thu caused and also in looking
a fter survivor.. You will know what
all this additional work means to our
\Velfare Department.
12

:Mrs. Janet Roper
eam~n·. Church Institute

Xe\': York, . Y.
:--ly dear :--1 rs. Roper:

1 wish that 1 had words tu express my
deep appreciation to you iLlr helping me
fi nd my brother, F. C.

1 wrote to ~attlc as you uggcsted and
found out later that the SIS WEST
IVIS, on which he worked a Boatswam
was to stop in San Franci co and O~k
land enroute Korth. I was at the Pier
in San rrancisco when he docked. The
thrill and the happiness it gave me to
ee my brother after 16 years could only

be felt-not described.
:--1v heartfelt thank' and prayers for

you 'in your wonderful work.
Gratefully yours,
(Signed) :--fRS. X. :--L

Buffalo, N. Y.
Feb. 20th, 1941.

Dear 1frs. Roper, . '
I certainly appreciate your kll1dness III

letting me know that my brother, R. 11.,
had been into the Seamen's Church In
stitute for his mail and that you had
given him the message that our father
had passed away.

I had a letter from him the day before
I received yours and it relieved me to
hear from him. . .

I immediately answered it, sen~lmg .It
to the pier in Brooklyn where hiS ship
was.

I also wish t thank you for the many
kindnesse you have shO\\"I] him.

I heard a broadcast from the Home of
the little evacuees f rom Britai~]. .

Your work must be very IIlterestlllg.
Thanking you again, I am

Yours incere1y,
(igncd) R.:--r.
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